
00151 317

prophet
איבִנָ

00152 316

(Q) to answer, respond, reply
Judg 5:29 Her wisest princesses answer

הנָעָ

00153 312

(adj.)

bad, evil, wicked
ערַ

00154 304

family, clan
Gen 24:38 you shall go to my father’s house and to
my clan and take a wife for my son.

החָפָּשְׁמִ

00155 304

(Q) to attend, visit, pay attention
Psa 8:4 the son of man that you care for him? דקַפָּ



00156 300

very, exceedingly
דאֹמְ

00157 298

sin, sin offering
תאטָּחַ

00158 298

(Q) to turn aside, depart
Deut 2:27 I will turn aside neither to the right nor
to the left.
Ex 8:11 The frogs shall go away from you and your
houses

רוּס

00159 296
(It is used most often to express the
time of the occurrence of some event. )
time, point of time
Deut 1:9 At that time I said to you

תעֵ

00160 290

(Q) to be strong, have courage
Judg 7:11 your hands shall be strengthened to go
down against the camp.

קזַחָ



00161 289
(Q) to cut, cut off
to make a covenant
Ex 4:25 Zipporah took a flint and cut off her son’s
foreskin
Gen 21:27 gave them to Abimelech, and the two
men made a covenant.

תרַכָּ

00162 289

(Q) to work, serve, toil
Ex 20:9 Six days you shall labor, and do all your
work

דבַעָ

00163 287

covenant
Gen 21:27 gave them to Abimelech, and the two
men made a covenant.

תירִבְּ

00164 286

whole burnt offering
Gen 22:3 And he cut the wood for the burnt offering הלָֹע

00165 285

enemy
Ex 15:6 your right hand, O LORD, shatters the
enemy.

ביֵאֹ



00166 283

you(2mp)
םתֶּאַ

00167 283
month, new moon as religious festival
1Sa 20:5 David said to Jonathan, “Behold, tomor-
row is the new moon
Num 9:22 Whether it was two days, or a month, or
a longer time

שׁדֶחֹ֫

00168 283

(Q) to live, be alive, revive
Ex 33:20 you cannot see my face, for man shall not
see me and live.

היָחָ

00169 280

(Q) to approach, draw near
Gen 37:18 They saw him from afar, and before he
came near to them tthey conspired against him to
kill him.

ברַקָ

00170 277

nostril, nose; anger
Prov 30:33 pressing the nose produces blood, and
pressing anger produces strife.

ףאַ



00171 276

stone
ןבֶאֶ֫

00172 274
(most often to refer to small cattle, that
is, goats and/or sheep) flock
Gen 31:38 These twenty years ... and I have not
eaten the rams of your flocks.

ןאֹצ

00173 274

six
שׁשֵׁ

00174 272

(prep.)

on account of, for the sake of
Gen 18:24 not spare it for the fifty righteous who
are in it?

ןעַמַ֫לְ/ןעַמַ֫

00175 270

flesh, meat, skin
Lev 7:17 what remains of the flesh of the sacrifice
on the third day shall be burned up with fire.

רשָׂבָּ



00176 269

wilderness, desert, pasture
Josh 18:12 it ends at the wilderness of Beth-aven.

רבָּדְמִ

00177 264

(adj.)

wicked, guilty
Gen 18:23 Will you indeed sweep away the righteous
with the wicked?

עשָׁרָ

00178 254

(adj.)

living, alive
Josh 3:10 Here is how you shall know that the living
God is among you
Ex 21:35 they shall sell the live ox and share its
price,

יחַ

00179 252

staff, rod, tribe
Gen 38:18 She replied, “Your signet and your cord
and your staff that is in your hand.

הטֶּמַ

00180 252

(Q) to be full, fill
Ex 8:21 the houses of the Egyptians shall be filled
with swarms of flies

אלֵמָ



00181 251

border, boundary, territory
Num 21:13 Arnon is the border of Moab, between
Moab and the Amorites.

לוּבגְּ

00182 251

foot
Gen 18:4 wash your feet, and rest yourselves under
the tree

לגֶרֶ֫

00183 249

cubit, forearm
המָּאַ

00184 249
loyalty, faithfulness, steadfast love
Hos 6:4 Your love is ilike a morning cloud
Gen 39:21 the LORD ... showed him steadfast love
and gave him favor in the sight of the keeper of the
prison.

דסֶחֶ֫

00185 246

strength, wealth, army
1Sa 2:4 The bows of the mighty are broken, but the
feeble bind on strength.

ליִחַ֫



00186 246

(Q) to miss, sin, commit a sin
אטָחָ

00187 240

boy, young man, servant
רעַנַ֫

00188 237

God, god
לאֵ

00189 237

peace, welfare, wholeness
םוֹלשָׁ

00190 235

(Q) to remember
(Ni) be remembered; (Hi) remind
Gen 42:9 Joseph remembered the dreams that he
had dreamed of them

רכַזָ



00191 235

work, deed, act
Judg 2:7 who had seen all the great work that the
LORD had done for Israel.

השֶׂעֲמַ

00192 234

night
הלָיְלַ֫

00193 233
transgression, iniquity, guilt, punish-
ment
Job 15:5 For your iniquity teaches your mouth
Ezek 36:21 you will loathe yourselves for your
iniquities and your abominations.

ןוֹעָ

00194 232

(Q) to inherit, take possession of
Gen 15:8 he said, “O Lord GOD, how am I to know
that I shall possess it?”

שׁרַיָ

00195 229
seed, offspring, descendants
Ezek 17:5 he took of the seed of the land and
planted it in fertile soil
Gen 3:15 I will put enmity between .. and between
your offspring and her offspring

ערַזֶ֫



00196 229

(Q) to be numerous, great, incerase
Ex 1:10 lest they multiply, and, if war breaks out,
they join our enemies

הבָרָ

00197 227
inner part(s), inner organ, body
Gen 18:12 Sarah laughed to herself (within herself)
Job 20:14 his food is turned in his stomach; it is the
venom of pcobras within him

ברֶקֶ֫

00198 225

(Pi) to seek, search for, look for
2Ki 2:17 And for three days they sought him but
did not find him.

שׁקַבָּ

00199 225

(Q) to write, register, record
בתַכָּ

00200 223

appointed time or place, meeting
Gen 18:14 At the appointed time I will return to
you, about this time next year

דעֵוֹמ






